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SECRET THOUGHTS. And there'. littie to earu and many te keep ; SEVEN H9UNDRED MILLIONS.

EnLd itwe thtbeing, brathine To tesudu brbemann.Tris is a large number of dj)llare to
Endwedwit bengbrethandThree wives mt up ln the liglit-houze tower, fool away. If we see a man throw

And that we moud them forth to fil Âud teytrim' te ama s heS n ie greenback dollar into the river or
The world with good reaultm or Wi. T e k' ten, ll n te oo into the fire we ehouki cai him a

ThThey look'd atlthoutquecret udothey lookhdwat foolish fellow for deliberately parting
Tha whchAnd the night-rack came rolling up ragged with bis money without getting any-

Speeda te the earth's remoteat spot and brown!1
And leaves its blossings of its w005 But men must work, sud women must woep, thlflg to show for it. But if we saw a
Like tracks bohind it, as it goos. Though torma b. audden, aud waters deep, procession of moyen hundred willion

It im God'i law. Remembor it Aud the harbour bar 1be moauiug meu each with a dollar ini hie hand
In your atill chamber as you ait walk up to a furnace and throw thoir
With thcughts you would net dire have Three corpees lay out on the morniug manda, dollars in, we would eay the whele lot

knewu, lu the twilight gleam as the tide weut down, w616 crazY.
And yet make comradea, when sioe.

These thoughta have Hife, sud they vil fly
And beave thleir impresa, by-aud-bye,
Iàke smre marsh breozo, whoae poisoned

breath
Breathes into homes ita f.vered death

And, after yen have quite ferget
Or ail outgrewu smre vanished thonght,
Baok te your mind te make ita home,
A dcve or raven, it will corne.

Thon lot your secret thoughts be fair;
They have a vital part sud share
lu haping venldesud moulding fate-
Uod'ri systern is &o intricato 1

-REl Whuler Wi2cox.

THE FISHERMAN'S BOY.

WHÂàT a seet ingenueus face, and
vhst pathotioeoyes tbin lýoy ha--as if
the ahadow of a great sorrow were
hanging over hie young life. The
flhermen sud their families along the
stormy ceint of Nova Sctia sud Nev-
foundJand sufer great privations and
hardehips, sud ar eoxpoeed te, great
danger. Sometimes s storm vil Sprig
Up when a vhole fooet of fishing boats
je far from shoret and it ýoften happons
tht smornf them nover get baok te
the land &a«an sd their friende have
not even thepmor satisfaction o uy
ing their bodies sud vseping at thoir
graves-the vide deep rolling moa han
beceme their sepuichre. This boy'e
face ln a denougli te make one tbiuk
ho muet have suffered sach a bereave-
meut. If tht ugly oilskiu soe'-
wester vere only off, voe hoald am, I TEFs~
think, a noble ha.dSeme brow. Hoe
doubtlesa han ofton heen out with the And the vomeu are woeping snd wriuging
boita, sud pnlled the car snd hauled tbeir hande
the lino with the boit. God bleu sud For these whc vili nover come back to
keop ah fihermen sud figbermon'a lads the to wu;

the dngersof th stoForde menAd muet work, sud vomen muet weop,
from Fo agr o h trnyde.Adtue seener its ovor, the aouner the sleep,
The following pathfitie verses by the And gcod-bye te, the bar and its moaniug.
Rev. Charles Kingsley briug vividl> ho-i f01

sou the morreve of a fishorma's , TEE man wbose Foul is in hie work
fadthily ow f :- ranaflude bis beet reward in the work itself

fa'1 <y - Tn n f acievemnt is vaatlv h..LbJýJ-

Thiree fiahers vont maiing eut inte the weat,
Out inte the vomi as the sun vont devu ;

Each thcught on the weman who lcv'd him
best,

And the children stood watcbing thern eut
of the tewn ;

For mon muet work, *nd wornen muet weep,

yond the jey of reward.

THzY vho have experienced aorrow
are thie moet capable cf' appreciaàting
joy ; m, those only who have been
siok, feul the full value cf health.

MÂNS jBoy.

No « suppose that, instead cf walking
away wibli ne lurther damage than the
lees of the dollar, escli of these seveu
huudred millions eý mon should ho

damaged by tongues of flame dartiug
into wbich no mucli money vas tossed.
One man would orne avay vith hair
and eyebrows iuged off; auother
vould lSe half of bis beard, leavmng
thei remaining hall to give him a very
odd appoarance; another vould have
bis nese prtrmakentIy reddeued, while
others would have their @yen bleared
and their faces blackoued for life.
Surely semebody would eaU. aloud fer

aws te stop sucli insane proceedings.
QUIl, this seven hundred million
usinee s juet what je geing on every
ear in our eulightened and Chri-3tian
ountry; for our fifty millions of
people are spending seven hundred
taillions of dollars for strong drink.
t is worme than if they eimply threw
ll their mouey away; for the strong

Irink bringe wounde, and burninge, aud
poverty, snd misery of many kinda.
Mluch of this misery cannot be counted
bidollars ner eatimated in cash. The

Legradation, decay, and death wbich
rc-eultfrom our immense national liquor-
bill find no place in the nation's ceneus;
'or it iEs bevond the power of the census-
taker to reacli them. But every one
who walks the world with his. eyes
open eau me for hiniecîf at ]eust a part
of the mischief that is done. Our
,riminal record telle it. The vail
wbich gies up froma the poverty-etricken
and diseeaoton homes of drunkarcla
tell it. The dreadful death-record
cries aloud about it ; for, as lu the
days of Pharsoli, there is not a house
in which oeeblas net been emitten Iby
the plague.

What a bleesed thing it would be
for thie country if not oue dollar were
epent to ourse it with strong drink ;
if the neveu huudred million dollars
uow worse than waated were speut ou
thinge to give fainilieS happy sud
honeet homes, and to make people
pure, and sober, sud noble 1 We cannot
acoomplish the change ail at once, but
vo uiay work for it, and hope for it,
and pray for it, in the assurance that
the present foolieli and wicked stato of
thinge canuet go on forever.-Yout&'
Temperance Banr#er.

TER WORK OF' A MOMENT.
DID you ever write a letter, and

juet as you were finishiug la lot your
pen faîl on it, or a blot of ik mar the
lair page?1 It was the work of a
moment, but the evil could not be effeot.
ually effaoed. Did you neyer'cut
youreelf unexpoctedly and quickly?
It teok day. or, weekes to heal the
wound, and evon thon a scar remained-
Lt la related of Lord Brougham, a cele.
brated English nobleman, that one day
lie occupied a oonepiotaous place in a
qrroup te have hie daguerreotype taken.
Bu~t at au unfortunate moment lie
moved. The picture was taken, but
his face was blurred.

Du yen ask what application we
would make of these facte 1 Just this:
4éIt takes a life-time to bud a char-
acter; it only takes one moment to
destroy it." "Watch aud pray,"t
therofore, "Ithat ye enter not into
tomptation." "«LAt him that thiuketh
ho tandeth take heed lest lie fal.4 '
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PLEASANT fOURS.

TWO SCHOOLFBLLOWS.

SVER the hli and valley,
Drawn by the stease horse's power,

The railroad king is speeding
Fitty miles an hour!

He couintq his wealth by millions,
By thousands counts lis mien;

0cer ten thousand miles of gleaming rails
Hie waves his sceptre pen.

The diamonds of the coal miines,
WThere toil the miners grim,

An([ the gold of the, waving cornfields
I>ay tribute unto him.

But pale andl worn is theionarch;
Unheeding is the eve

Before which the smiing cointry
Goes flitting and whirling by.

And le secs but dloes not notice
Tbe farmner rein old Gray

At the (rossiug, to let tbe special pass,
Speeding tipon its way.

Stalwart and -4trong is Farmer John,
And bronzed with sun and weathcr.
lia, wife," lie laughis. " y ou'd nover think
Hie and 1 were boys together!

"He, that sliadow, sulent and sly,
No bigger tIen my arm,

Hle owns a hundred millions, and I
Have only you and the farmi

"But, Lord, whoever would change witl
him ?

Poor fellon', lie neyer sees
Our uplaud îneadow of cluver red,

Our blossoming apple tree..

"liIe only hears tIc clanging wleels
And tIhengine's whistle shrill;

Ours aretbe hummning of tIe becs
And tIc wild birds siiiimner trili.

cAnd whilc in tIce(llsty town le touls
At a toil tbat ne'er is dloue,

1 swing mnyscythe to a nîerry song
in tIc cheery wind and stin.

"Aud we sallibe jogging bebind old Gray
Whon in earth bis bones shaîl lie,

Howv long dIo thtese iiiendow.s keep the sond(
Of lii swiCt train roaring by ?"

ROSCARSONS COURAGE.

SHOUTING, laughing, puinçlig acainst
eýacii other, rihe boys rushied ùul (of die
vecho'ol-houv-o poll.înell. -('L ok outiRoK aieCrron,shouted
Tom Lune, iii a toue of pretended
alarm, " there's a spfider on the pump
handle. Ruti, quiek, it may bite you.'

Thero was a îoar of laughter at this
would-be witty remark, and the eyee
of a score or more thoughlces boys
were bent upon tie figure of a lender,
delicate-loooking lad who lad been one
of the first. te gtteut, and who lrad
approached the pump for the purpose
oi getting a drink.

Hlis face flushed jpainfully as Tom's
jest feti on hise ar, and the hand that
held tIc tin drinking-cup trembled
perceptilbly, and hie lips s3carcely
touched the water.

"O0, he'l stand anything ratier
than double up bis little flit" cried
Tom> and crowding close te Rofse he
deliberately knocked tho books from
linder hie arm. Thoeleuder lad's face
fiushed at the insult, but ho said neth-
iùg. Hie etopped, plcked the books
up, and tIen walked on agrain.

Hwas quite aware of Tom Lane'îs
great anxiey te pick a quarrel with
him, hut wa8 determined te give him
ne excuse foi- doing se. For Rome
knpw tathp could lo t wi!th sufety

aik~
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by his companions because no taunts
or aýneere could induce him to fight.
And he was too sensitive and shy to ex-
Plain to them hi8 reason for not doing
se, knowing well that his explanation
would be greeted with ridicule and
Iaughter. Se he bore hbie various
trialsï in silence, and not even his
mother knew what he endured. Hie
divi. net know that this forhearance
showed him poeseused of true heroisin,
for, like mont boys, ho had a strurig
admiration for deede ef daring, and
saw littlmerit in silent enduirance-,.

Tom Lane was the most daring bo)y
among them al, fie boasted that hE,
had the cooleet head, thoe trongest
arm, and the greatest ameunt of cour-
age of any fellow of hie age in 1-1 jus-
boro', and none die1,uted his c-aim.
lie wau alwaye ready for a figlit, and
generally carne off victor in any con-
test, fie had no pity for weakness,
no charity for timidity, and thought
ail tixose who feared him fair game for'
his poers of teasing. Rosm might
have been fairly treated by the other
echelars but for Tom, who wae nover
weary of exciting enmity againet bMmi,
and, understanding how to xnagaify
the verieet trifies, was ever showing
him up as Ilthe biggeet c3ward in
Rillsboro' Academy."

But rettibution wau near at hand,
ilnd Tom was to boe trangely punished
for bia sine in respect to Rose.

A new town-hall was being buîlt in
[tilleboro', and a very higli, impo*sing
e-difice it was to be, with a steeple
second to none. Tom Lane heard hie
f ather, who waB the contractor for the
building, say that a mxagnificent view
could be obtained from thie half-comu-
1>eted steeple, and the next day at the
neon recese Tom proposed to half-a
dozen of bis yong f rienfis to go up
a.nd take a look for themeelves.

I have a puse from father," he
said, "-and the carpenters won't make
auy fuse.",

The ascont to t he steeple wase eaily
made, for a narrow, winding stair led
up to it; and the boys soon attained a
height that made their heades wim as
they looked down, breathleee, and saw
how emaîl appeared the people on the
pavement below.

"lA good place for a suicide," said
Tom, as ho leaîîed out.

"lDo be careful," said a low voice ini
a tone cf .ontrestv, and loeking around,
the boy saw Rose Carson standing
near. Hie had corne up the stairs un-
perceived.

IlHow came you here, you little
coward 1 " asked Tom, rudely.

"lThe carpenters gave me leave to
corne up," answered Rose, quietly.
I. did not know any one was up here,

and 1 wua anxioue to see the view.
But it je a dangerous place."

IlJt's likely you think so," sncered
Tom. IlYou'd find the head of a
barrel a dangerous place. As l'or me,

'd like to me0 the place where 1
wouldn't gQè! Boys, do you see that'i"

Hie pointed te a scaffolding which,
had been erected about the steeple for
the useo of the workmen. It projected
several ' feet, and overhung the vaie,
cbasm-b-1--

at sucli reekiesenese, and begged him
te ho careful.

But their fears for hie safety only
made Tom more auxieus te show hie
boasted courage, and ho began rather
a feeble imitation of a saler's hornpipe.

IlWouldn't it ho a long jump toîthe
pavement?" ho said.

As ho speke ho looked dewn-a
fatal thing; fer hie head, which had
until new been se cool and steady,
began te whirl etrangely. Ho could
nec reoeve his eye from the awful
chasmn below bise. It eeemed to
fascinato him.

The boys looked at ecd other in
horrer. They eaw the terrible danger
which menaced him ; they knew it
wae only a question ef moments now
before lie muet faîl and ho dashod te
atome on the pavement below. fie
eteod in a kind of stupor, lookin'g
down into the fescinating gulf, his eyeR
wild and etaring, hie face white with
terrer. He, tee, knew the. awttul
danger in which ho stoed, but ho wasi
1powerless te help himeelf. The eliglit-
est change of position, even the rising
of hie eyee and lie muet faîl. The
guif seemed drawing him on; hie Ir. in
grew more torpid with every instant,
and hie eyes seemed etarting frem their
sookets. Back of hlm ehuddered hig
horrer-etrioken cemradee, waiting in
an agony et suspense for the fatal end
cf this terrible drama; before and be-
low him yawned the great chasse, at
the botîern of which the people moving
along looked llke dwarfe.

Suddenly there wae a mevement
aseong the boys, and Rose (arson,
with white face and set teeth, cliibcd
quickly and noiselessly eut of the
8teeple on te the scaflolding, and witli
steady stop approached the boy who
stood on the brink of sucli a f6arful
death.

1'-If hoe tôuches him, Tom will fa]liy"
whiepered Louis Raymond.

Low as the wbisper was, Rosa heard
it, and haîf turned hie head teward
Louis, pausing an instant as if te
think. Thon ho made a quick, firm
stop forward, and throwing hie arme
around Tom'a waiet, dragged him back-
ward.

It wae al ever in an instant. In the
face et a fearful and imminent danger
Rose saved hie enemy, and slowly,
carefully, for every sitop was peril,
drew him back te the steeple, and with
the help of the othor boys got him
ineide once more, white as a cerpse, it
is true, and utterly unnerved, but safe.

Thero was litIle said by aâny eue.
In silence Rose helped Tom descend
the winding stair, and thon walked
homo as quickly as possible.

11. don't foot well enougi te go te
edhool again thie afternoon," ho said te
hie mother, "Ise 'Il. weed eut yeur
flower-beds for you."

IlYou are pale> said Mms. 0 arson.
"l'ni afraid you study tee hard."

Rose did net answor, but threw off
his ooat and began te weed the iode,
bel)ing by liard work to evercoeotic
nervouenese which had posseesed himi
ever sinco leaving the new tewn hall.

Ho waz still weeding, a couple of
hours later, whon ho heard the tramp
of îny foot, a-nd bookx"d ngup osarw

~82*

Tom'e lips quiverod as ho made this
humiliating confession, and hiseoye.
w8eMo liet with the tears which ho
could restrain with only the groateet
offert.

Rose took the proffoed iand in a
warm sud hearty grasp as ho said,
'«I'd have done as muai for suy one,
Tom. Don't make a0 mucli of il.
But I'm eut aud eut glad te ho friende
WAt hyeu."

And friende, fast and true, they
were from that time forth, and ne one
ever again even whiepered that Rose
Carson lacked courage. The etery of
that brave deed of hie on the ecaffold.
ing about the new hall had borne
teetimony te his courage which was
eufficiently convincing, and the people
of Hilleboro'were proud of their young
tewnsmau. In thoir oyes ho was a
here. But I think that the noblest
thing about hie brave act was that ho
risked hie life te save that of hie
enemy.-Jl'astrated Christian Weekly.

AN EARLY WRLTING-PAPER.

....... f

MANY centuries bofore Christ, Numa
loft writinge upon the papyrus, whence
the name papor is derived. 'Thiis plant,
wiich wus revered as sacred by the
old Egyptians, grews abundantly ini
the shallow etroame aud marehe. in
upper Egypt and Syria. Bruce found
it growing in the river Jordan, and
noticed the curious fa.ct that it alwaye
î,resented the sharp, angular side of
ite pear-ehaped stem te, the swift cur-
i-eut. The stem j eoight or ton feot
higli, two juches in diameter, and
crowned with a fringe of hair-like
leave, which circle a blessom of eleuder
spikelete. Benoati the Brown sheati
which envelopes the root-stalk of tues
dark-green plant lie other sheathe
which are very transparent. These,
wien iplit jute thin leaves and dried
iu the sun, wore gluod tegether and
formed the roil of papyrus, on wiich
niany of the aucient writings have
come dowu te, us. This paper was
bIth flexible and durable. Specimeus
from Pompeii can be seen in the
museum at Naples. 'In the fifti con-
tury papyrus paper, of whici many
varjeties existed, was largely manu-
factured aI Alexaudria, aud rankod
high in the commerce et nations. t.
uise coutinued until about seven or
eight centuries ago.-St. Nicholas.

THE NORTHI-WEST.

LET us for a moment glance at the
extent and resourcos of the great
North-West wiich we are called upon
te, govern. Fe w have an ides of the
vaet territory wiich we claima as ours,
and in which rebellien te somne extent
existe among the iniabitants agaixuet
our authoriîy. Taking the Norti-
West territery as extendiug from lihe
Province of Ontario te the Rocky
Mountains sud from the American
boundary nerthwards we have an extent
of habitable count>ry of about 1200
miles square, giving ample room for
the sustonance of msny millions of the
human race; millions of acres of rici
and virgin soil await the ploughman's
lab)our te yield the golden harvet;
whilst portions of thie land abound
with tie richest herbage, aliording
abundant pasturo for countlesa flooke
and horde, a land soorningly preserved
by our Father above as a home and
refuge for the teeming millions of the
overcrewded ounntries of Europe.
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HAT littie hoteî in Naz.aretha,
llow lîriglat 11. aaaust baye, lîeei

îW0tein I it iwet the~e imt ci h
%Vit knew ua touch tor gla.

lut%v gilae him îaaotaer îaanst hmavea ftt
Ait eiay by day lies gre.,

Il itelitait leauty by hier shîir,
So jeure, égo bwtet, se tUne.

Mid ofteiu aeha d Itjeku lais nDélu,
Veau Dante, aunu aziei givem.

'Aud ejuickiy ast ber 1ad hme caise,
* h. maw the. llght of heuve'u.

V'hou tIle, ietie liftede OLaCe
AliI ini the wibt(ui e)yesa,

fheat wcte uo atratigeîiy lcautiful,
s Sa iovîuug, naee. anad Wis..

I tbiaak Low va ajoyou Chuild,
Ande wheur. he w.ant andmtiane,

The motantain laids about lainae pimytiel,
The. vii waod birdu grow taille.

None ever Imeard a haauty word,
Front thil. fair, minios Cheilul,

Neiîe ober MaW hina frowuîi, but aill
Weare haîeîy wibm bueiilsel.

lu sure la., did ne fialy kuauw
li Fatheir' liasitieila yeit,

hut %etilt bais bauads va-re uevift ta do
The. taiLe bis taot*ar Mt

Alli ut and devra the hulide i ts
Hi ee viare quicla te a

(ha errant., if hik naothaer sent,
For vais ho eu t bier son ?

1 like to thinla, my littie et,%
That oua the harthday Ilae

Tii. very ags tâtait yen ar. nov,
Wu onace ti. Chriatudsi àge.

Anat. sae lie stands ait Goti'a rigit baandl,
The. Kia f rth andi limaent

lit cona 'r.bnt yotar chihaliah thongits,
Thotagh you ami oauly moyeu,

ùr aitée, or twelve. Ho, knmovai aat
Tii. przagg you woulel Win.

lievwu likeyot in overytbing,
Excejtt the. bligbt at sasi.

Ob, vho can boIliaibt love bina weii
Ilii friandi for iife andt deati,

Whomn Gand mai u vita faveur crovajet,
The. Child of Nazartia?

-TuaCoursoa4i

1)008 AS NEWSP.AI>ER.
CARRIERS.

à VaiRY commun -hing ent aIl 4h.
C;onnectimtt mrmrot limes in for musse-
nuodatinx train-mon to thruov neya-
idaea off the. trai ut or nmu the
houam cf aulambsers living on h
lin. cf the. rondi at a distance fi-ou the.
nuttimna li an Instotances aoge have
bassa traisse t wu"tc for esi Smt aMd
get tien paape; Mdta couantry doge,. Lt

im aaotlcd, taire quite au active latemt
in tige affagr. Uvt on the. Naugat"o
road nmre mne hmd the . odmty We la.
quiro me*to ti mcatter of dogmen.

goru. Plaiip meLeau, peq*6itor of
the. gatêai. on the. Tbomon ra.d,
bua a dog wiio goe. a maile ad a-hait
oi-oc7 earaimg Wo Um, thie train Tra.
palier vas faraly timarov off by the.

I«emon tie hmt car, mm tii
the aon vaict for il. 14te7 it hm

lImm "iawu fro.c the b aeor
Tle d% appared re =i
basng furlsasy lurhalw y
*MuA tint bfom gdnm on hie ervMd.
lie hmam yet bo re m eoclt
the rav vay Of dehlverlag il papea.
11mb, Dlecby a %o biu astat fo
soerssl jes fewsboy for a ambe
ofcim uIlbo Pagisès ame thea
ont of tiie onu under fuil od.
Whth soeon or a lai-g bendi. oif
dmeu thie è« Jea" i. Iug tissus Qi
mahms lood til. buh. Anotiio
dog, vho bu boulmbe a vetean ne

aeaoMd mnanut nco, famop a
andti heijuim, got do*a W the. ae,
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hta ina monte way mnanageai to traits ué
)ounger degq te do ais wcrk. Etlwat-d
Osborne, rwaaduzag below 'Naugattîek,
ha a dog whu regulai-ly moetâ the
eamrly ruorning train. The house iq a
»siloe xway from the rajlroad, andl then
dog noyer leavos on bis erran 1 until
lie lieurs the, traits whiai ut Beacon
Pulls station. Thion ho startAs on a
run und waita ut the. calme spot always,
with bis nome poketi between ihe

lalliffu of a fonce andl his keen eyes
wataeling for the flying palier. A etory

ia. tali of one dog that mats tirait tuught
to bring u certain New ilaven paaî*r,
and viien hài. mter chaangeai te %an-
other ould flot bu induced te curry
the nev onie. Thisu in unhikely. Ara-
other sqtory i. théât the late Siariator

Wîlliaîil Brown, of Waterbury, hadl a
Pot dog that coulal roadily distnguisli
tlw whuatl ocf the New Englanel
engine< fromn thon, cf the Nuuguttuck,
tiacuga ruaaning on a iarallêl truck at
the urne Ume, saisie by aide. The
faithful dog always found hi. trai andi
car, and ettood in walting for the. iUri-
tord Tiiie#, which Le carrieti home tn
lais uuaiter for rnany yearw-llUtrifor,

THE G001 MOTHER.

Mi~ Wà.:î.ay b.d net match tinie te
RPana froum hi. litera-y puruua4 to

devoio to olenaentary étudie.; buit on"dlay lm mut andi patientiy cetatot tint
mmi Wcsley wa reos.tod the same

taiaag te oasg of the cidresno em

go1 wonder at your Itatience," muid
tii. fathea te the. Motetr. "4Yeu have
tolti thst chUd twenty timen tst urne
ahfrg. I

The. reply of the. nietier wau sa vise
au her patience wau great: "de is
autinfied, mysoif by aaetiening the
mautter only ainete timie. I aboulai
have ont a&l My labour. You amt

'WaS the. twontiet tîne that crevnod
the. wiole.»

Mma We.leY kn., that for the
trutIaS cf the. gospel te final a lodganent
in the. boaut ticl must be I*~.nally
anid directly applieti anti enforced.
For this puipso asie arrangeai a special

parivégle couféeur with eauh ohalt once
la Ofl W.k lier ewn aocouait ef
t1làaPlanit iihuliexPre" d "Itake
auch a portion cf tne sa 1 cma best
apar evmr naight Wo dimourme viti
escl child by itiaif on nemetaîng thst
"]lates Wo its principal concerna On
monday I tulk viti Melly, on Tuesdy

witi Hetty, WedWsay vith Nlancy,
Thuretiay With J'acky, Fuday Witi
Patty, 8at"ady with Chai-le, a vicii

Kuilia andi Suksy togotiie on $wrday.n
Tii.. omvertiom diaclosed to the

MOtiio the. ra tiuogha anul feeling.
cf hsar chlire resgaotin perorua
illigien. Wus Mot: Ual the. gsm Of
the. Kethodiat eclw.mS"iag 1

19early twenty yu« aflor John
WeaIy ha pamdiastr undor the.

dist emss e 0fi.uohs ho
vas, by oorreqmdemoe, "nuiring for

lrnovldg fros h.e on the. question
01 a ompwe. remunciaio ci the
vomli Urging hli. daim for juota

Iitle tiume to be givu. by ber Sn Ua
p" ombmaiilur: 4«I rm,
thiffl youa have intaroodt for mle and
prevailai Who knove but in ibi
100 you May bu "onneu 1 if jonl
cma eacure me cafly uaitti. puti et
Thuzday evulng vhio you forcaely
buoe upoitât me ina sasoher manno,
1 doubt au itvouu bc m m0<nl MWv

for ccrrectîng nay heurt as it vais thon
for fcrnailig illy jualutrnuat."

lua 1710 Mas. Wesaley agdola" tdria
uther plan, vidal the view cf gîving IL
laiera thot-olighly iiiligiis toine (o thau
instruction ianîarted duriîag tige day.
The elalcut chili teck the. yonlt eL thua
cotilti iiak, andi the éScond t1 <a reŽxt,
uratil thoy aaaaed, two andl tvo, jute
liriviate raclas, whaare tluey rougi 'é
chuptoatr la tho New Ttastunieut, anti
the imatîiu for the evenirag cf tiat day.

lIn tue morang tikey moare dirocteal
te i-cat a chalatoa' la the Oh Teitamnieu
uad tlac pmalsai for that Ihortion cf t'e
tlay. Then tlaoy went te tlaoir jarivute
îîruyera. befora they geL their Ihruaakfat
or camiae into th1e farîaily.

WI'lEN THE BiOYS CO-NE IIOulIE.

1 lEUtIS a liaaîepy tiie coluaîag,
Whiu the. boyse couot bouale,

a.rt* a glouriotus day t omiuag,
Whaiaa the boys cole boulie.

we wiii enid tialt dutiafiai itary
or tiais troaot dirk and gory
Ira a aîaaa-birst or glory,

when the boys conte hoaaaî-.

Thet lia)y wiii but-la brighter,
Wlaen the boays conate bl,,

lF'ar olar bearts wiii be liitcr
IVieai the bays conte borne.

Wiyes aaid mweaatharte viii preats taeaa
lui tiacir araas wiii care-ý, tlaena,
Auae î.ray for Goal ta bces thae,",

whcia tiie boys couie blae.

The~ ttiaiîei ramaka wiii hai lbroudcet,
Whera thu boys conte boauae;

Anti ilt-ir choer wiii ring tie loudoât,
When the. boys conte boula.

'l'he full rankos wili ho xliauîemi,
.An.d tii, briglbt arnusi Wiii b. itattereai,
Ant Oa battc-stanlari tatteretl,

Whoun the boys ceouiu home.

Thrir itayonets îeaay lmc ruit>',
WVie the b olmie haonte,

Ani thrim wai(onhe1j eu3ay,
Wieitî thae batya caaie bonte.

But ail bai gee the traces
0f the batOes royalgae

lui the bruavu andti berdecd fWaxtb,
When the. boysl carnae buora.

Ouar love athali go to nied' theumi,
When the. boys cogan. honaie,

To bia-ats tiacua anad to greet thonm,
lVlea the. boys couac houle.

Anti thai faille af thir etieeavour
Tiae &titi cliange.athali net dussever,
Prein the natioa heart forever,

Vh.en tih. boys canae homa.
--Col. J. liay.

,BETTER MIND FATHER."
ScVATT»efD a&R over the cuai regiora

aie gi-eut halost, niade by the. sinking
cr the. ouri aftr the coal ha. laera
takon fi-ana the usines. Thae minerb
kncw viaen thcra àa danger cf a cave
in, andi if alouag the public ronad, montae
signal ia given te travellera. Theao
cave-ira gonoa-aly happent ât niýglt,
vsen 1ew persons ane poslg, but thei-o
bave been cassis la which bons andi
waggonas, anti evens houms an" peuplie,
have lissa bursd by the. saden sink-

gdwu of t»rosai viien Lt wa
tht Mife te ta-aveil c'ver it.

Lot me fr11 the. little folk tu
incident of<icw a boy, at vi- lon &go
eamapcd gcing dorn vida o f Iti.

4part of thae mai, between wiat la
cadleti tige Logan Colliery, in Sciiuylkili
Oounty, Fa&, andi a tovn two adileu
dictant b." lism condemsneaia, andi à
tortce vu put up te separate it fronta
»w roulai whichatito bsnade Tubs

nov- rosai[ ras for marne distance clime
by the olti orne, at thon bransaeleti off,t
aaaking the. distnc muii longer from
tiae tovn o thecolliy. But Msthe

PLEBÂSNT HOURS.

ctantliinoed road watt tho n(.t'aiot tut(
ltlerai foir muomatt imaewtlaa <-otaulleta te
go aivor Lt tu undiron flouil woirk.

Que t'vohîinfg Ie iiiar livito. ut
Iuganae Cuilieuy tient liii. son WVilliu
te0 liai t owi. on>iatl criatud.

t w'il1 Iae aeftùrî ni-lit fetai, aiy ha.>y,"
itiid l'il futles, ", befule ott a gui, Jiomie -

<ail uic cuxueitioai, tlion, rottarn on tlt*
caiigetltaiîtt(l rottt.''

0aa las8 way te tlt,' town, if, l:'iung
yt liol'e, WiIlie i-an quaie.kly otr the
ikngrroms Ii,wtla v i atiq Iiving t-tui

Lis, ueand, lit) ittaitet fur hîomeî. lie
wasa tired, fit or li and beten woinig ail
qlaMy, Iidt wha'u bac rpauiatti tau foance
wheîcl aae-aaaautad tlae sufe froua the tii-
autfo road, 11ie aîoîapd, auîid ANe ho aftei-

Watrdi t(chai t. thiat la 0iedc widî I iiiii.
solf :

Ie 1 ana tiretl, andi if 1 tieke tlitis aillort
cut I viil i aco lie home. 1 btlieve I

will rilik it. But fatlair suiel, 1 Do mot
Ou auy coundition rcturn over it.' I

can't met any danîger; the an go over
it tav(iy day, anidLt vu!js a'ef two lieurs
age-aît-father tota nie not to a-chi-n
oive.r t-ud-I thîink I badl. bo-tter
aihad faieir."

So lie jogited aluiag on (ho midle cf
'hu fence viacie lie ciitb uitia.

'rite Stare ahone I -righe.iy, aaui hie
coulai jlainiy mce lais way. Wbîtýaa ici
bâil got teo about the Mide of thLe
lerace, liac- teit tho grouni allaite, ani to
bis liorror maw thtu coradetnr& i'ud
eiaiw4pearing froua hala aiglat.

lie rtoci, atill for a moument, xvu.
iitrtîck ut the ticape Lu banal ina.io; for,

lisa ho Lelt obeyed huaè fathe-, be miit
have guise devra vila tue min king eu-tii
andl boi Lui-led alive.

Wlaeu ho hai got a littie uver baie
fright he hun-led te, (ho hcune cf tie
watchnian, andi, pie anti treuubling,
gave notice of the. danager, andi aha, tobal
cf hlai evra nrrov eccapt, froui a
frightfual dcath.

Te child-e Who 9buy their parentz
ira the Lord lam been, giveit thae promaie

es tint it nîay Ite weli with thoe, sand
that& tiacu malyfft live long cri the
tatla2'"

lai truc WVillie fouu tia jiroaaaile!

A TOUCIIIN<J MEMOIUAL.

Tir nîujarintenelent ef a atreet-ruîl-
wvay beaaliag ont cf New 'York into the
country tella boy a father anad niother
trected a nieuaorial te their aeai boy.

Sittinxg atoue~ ina his oflice oe day, i
latrazae genitlemWan erateroat, Whe jurovCal
t<A be an OfiECCr ira the aî-Uay. Hoc
qtraried a littie box ina bisa bandi, anai
af (or anime limaitation, auid, I 1have a
faveur to éésk cf yen. 1 lad a bittbe
boy, ani l'y. lest hissa Ru wau ail
the woriti te mae. Wlaor lao vas aliv-o

iny vifo uaucd tes sgai-cia suy Iockets
every nîglat, andI viatever loceje change
aille fouant aie veuiti put avay for the
baby. Weib,-he' gobe. Ilero ài tic
box. W. talkedti he mattor ovùer, andl
can te tic conaclusion tiat v. coulai
de ne botter thaa te bring the aaaorey
te yen tc jeay thre fares cf puon mick
claildeu out ci tomm duriug ams aunt-
raer. It wc.uld pleum bina te o o

chat l hoii4 gte.mye ùiu liveu 0t
otiier paon chaildi-un. As gco= as tétas
box la eniaty va Wi ill it. Wthule
v. liu we vil keep up the. batik."

The box has bern toriceseaptied and
MWe, and hu"detaof siokor dymg -

chiltiren have oeet to tii doat baby
their one breatit of fraseh air durinag the
.1-mw.

Vu z1m"Sdiffl



PLB&SANT 1EOUS.

hlY KNXGHT.

SN dlsys of old tho warrior lcnight
To tournoy rode afiolti

lIn braieîî greavoq atîd corselet diglit,
Wjtli 8weri. anti bolu andi liîiold

Ilis trîîsty laî'ti iii relit hoe bore,
And lavoltt of his lady wort.

lligh courage oit the battlo Plin,
lu1 tilt and royal quo.it,

lias red of fear anti scoroi of pain
Ilis valiaut soul posseset

l)yig lio only wishod te féei
A ioetus» wortby of lits 8teel.

Dle thine .sucli royal tieed to gain
Ast luighthood niover kitew,

Sie loly tiîse te atm iii,
Su ! %tls~1 est pr~e

Wlîile arnied 1 loâts iu dreati erray
Ani anuil.bed focs beset thy W&y.

Bie strong of hcart, of l>urî>',so strotîg
As spurred antd arutouruti kniglit,

lie brave ta iglit against tho wrong,
Actd loyal ta the riglît,

And nobler tritittuî,hs tiuine shaîl bo
Thau ever kîîtghts of chtvalry.

Let vice tlîrotughout ber Ibrosti dotuain
ltelote thy prow~es fiee,

Anti virtue with hier niodest train
A cluatnpion flud in thee,

Andi heert anti atmu andi brain be strong
Te belj, the %veak, anti righit the wrong.
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A PAPRR FOR OJUR YOUNG FOLK:

#av W. Nl WITHROW. 41.0. Edii

TORONTO, MAY 30, M85.

A BIBLE FOR EVERY BOY AND
GIRL.

BT 17EV J. Hl. JAMES.

AYOUNG lady friend Of Mine bas
arnong lier treaures tva littie pieces
of paper. Bath are letters that were
vritten ta bier wben she vau a very
Iittle girl. One was ramn lier grand-
father, long since goue horne te beavon,
the other from, her father. Tbay were
thte first letters that site learned ta
tbink of as her owu, and thougli about
twenty Yeats bave pasiied Sinco she
receivod them, Bhe etill keepe thein
safely and loves ta look at thein.
Every aOne of un May Say.-
"FIlF BJIBLE 18 MY ]!SÂVE7LY PATHII'8

LEI Te XL»

1 viai' e&ch young reader vauld
tbink of titis and lears to prize titis
letter juat aS if it lied only nov been
written and addreesed.

As you graw older yen viii lear
mauy tbings about the good mien vito
wrcte what Goa taugbt thcm ta write,
and about the people whoee itistory

'they bave recorded, but tbae recorda

were masde just as muoh for us of ta-
day as for thoco vho lived and died no
long ago. The important thaught in
in tho wards yent aftn sing-

1 sut se glait that our Father in heaven
Tells of Hue love in tho book ho lia given;

WVonderful tlîings iii tîte Bible 1 kee,
Thtis la the denroat, thst JMtUS LOVEi4ML

In roading the Bible, thon, or hoar-
ing it reati, you should romembor that
yaur dearent and visest friond in speak-
ing ta you and saying that whioh it ia
iniportitnt for you te know and reruai-
ber. Thon ask Jeaus ta show you
what thei words mess ta you and boy
tbey may lielp yotî te five according ta
big will.

To bave a Bible cf your awn vill
make its vard8 seem &il the fresitor
and sweater te yen. I arn glad that
eflortst ame being made to have overy
Sunday-schoal licholar in America the
possemsr of a sioa Bible. Manv o'f
tho boys aud girls in aur "lGuide
I'ainiy" have Bibles. I bope that
every one tbat bas neot ene wiii begin
at once. Net ta tous fater or
mother for a Bible, but ta eau or save
maney anough ta buy a neat ccpy of
the Scriptures that wil laut rnany
years, se titat you cmii r'ead the Ilvan-
derful vords of life " over sud aver
agin froin the smre pages, tiil they
inake in your mi.sd bright, beautiful
pictures that can n6vrr be rabbed ont

"No CROSS, NO OROWN."1
Tustin a great guif fixed betwacn

the teacbings of the venld and tae
teachinga et thte gospel, on the subjeot
et easy living. Acccrding ta tite
pepular view, the one titing vorth
living fer in ta have money to spend,
fine pictures ta admire, pleasaut books
ta read, soft carpetle for the feet, easy
couches fer tired limbe snd delicate,
dishea for the palat~e; snd yet tho God
vbem wa believe ini and vorship bas
osby revealed bimsebf ta humn eyes
and bands as ana who vas c~rucified,
vitose brow vas vouudad vith thorna
aud vhose aide vas pieroed titrougit
vith a Speer; sud the gospel vhich ho
brought teàches titat ail pampering of
thte body snd all undue indulgence oi
iLs desires, no> far frorn being te
supreme abject of bife, may be a oate
snd atumbling.block ta thea seul.
If tera ame any of us vite reaily ba-
hacve in aur bearta that personal en-
joymcnt la te trite abject of aur lives,
let us honestly acknavledge te aur-
salves that va are levers cf plosure
rathar tban lever@ af God, and se ga
l*ck to crovn vith rose te forgotten
statues af te kindly pagan goda vite
Inved net lif and thea beauty of Sarts.
Titane ought nlot ta be room in one
bouse for both the cross cf Christ aud
tite ivy-crown of the vine.god. or the
myrtle cf tae goddaus ef pleaua.
~I No man ciii serve t4go masters > %e
rus te aId saying, but the lesien ia
bard ta lears Noertheless iL ia one
viticit muet be leanned sooner or latar,
viten every mn muet niait the
doliberate citoice vitether ha viii cout
bis ova pleaure thte citief abject of
bis life, an vbather hoe vili yield -bis
vill, for pleaura or for pain, ta the
viii cf Go'). And on that ose decial*on
hangs every mn's destiny for bath
boeand hareafte.-S. S. Timea.

Wsrns you are pained by an unkisd
Word or deed, ask yourself if you bave
not doue tae sema y tiues.

t~L.

-~~1~**

IriI)A<s F18INo THRIOUOH TUX ICic ONLÀi Ixro

ADVICE TO YOUNG 011111- vas caught up by the vindsand Ité
TIANS. alarn cadence carried out over titat

NoT a day vithout pnivato prayer, boundiceu prairie. The sun va siis
reainga prtincf Soripture, strivin g brightly, and the day vauld baua

rdon otin bfor bSs n Si-i ot Lad iL sot been fer a Lamper-

examnation; receive, toe, titis counsel ing wind, that blevr lu front tho South*

in addition West.________

Nat a day vititout saone special un-
usual prayer, for nmre neighbcur or~ Wx regret ta say that the neya
acuaintasice, or semas part eofttte'from tbe Northt-West telle cf further
mission field, or morne blessing you itostilities and sheddisg of blaad. Tbe
have neyer or very seldom asked, hope that Riel snd bis follawers wculd
before. retire wititout fighting haa provedl

Not a day vititout soe very falee, sud nov that Lhe Stop of direct
thougbtfai examinstion of soe single 1OpIpeitiOu ta te avane of the
sentence in the Bible iil you have Dominion troopa bas been taken iL ia
gained tram it sorne fresh sud fuller Probable. tat funther oonfict Wini
viaw of truth. follow. The volunteers have praved

Net a day vititeut saome little act cft thaninelves equai ta regplats bat4 as ta
self-desial, such as glving up a cern- endurance et te fatigue et long marches
fortable met ta ameona else, or sur- sud of bravery inis fa&e of tae fao.,
rendering nme avantage et youn avu Our Toronto boys, mauy et tim uuwsd
for another, or nmre littie sacrifice for te huadsipO, have undr te leadership
the dear Saviour's imite. ef COL. Otter, achiaved fer thamaalves

a eat renutionLff. Their match hau

spent in trying ta realiza the abidlng been one equal ta asy recordad in
of jeans Christ, aud lu bein;! re&dy bistory. ln fine consecutiva days they
eitosld he cerne again.-I . C. traveUled ovar thixty-five miles emch

40M day. w. are proud of muai' mes, aua
wa shalh joyfully welconia thern home

A PRAIRIE CHURCH PARADE. whea tae trouble in ever, which Ga

TisE Queen's Ovn Rifles vare en. gralit rnay spi edily be tae caa.-Etan-
csmped ta tho seutit of tae tracit, sud gelf.cal Churchman
a shortrmn aluonget Lb. men showed
that they itad Stood the hardsbip of COMMUNICATIONS have beau sent t'O
tba trip round the north shoe. mucit Mathodist missionaries at variaus
boLLer than could have beau, expected, pointe lu te North-West canveying
anad tbe test tbey have ince obtained messages ta our Indiana assunlng theni
bau mrade thein botter sud hardier men that te Ohurch relies upon, their
by a long vay thas viten tbey beft loyalty ta the Govarnat ini the
Toronto, sud bas plaaed tbern lu the preseut, criais, sud urging te miss-
besL of condition for te long miarch on aries to use their atmeat influence
ta Battleford. Titis mrnoning the mes vitit mucl banda S they ea reacit, ta
lied a chnrcb pariade ana te Churcis maintain peaca. W. trust that very
ef England service vas conducteid by sacs quiet viii be everywhere stored.
Private Acitason, of "lG » Company, Apatt frein the legs cf valuable lives,
Q. 0. R., vho in a studextt cf Wydliff e vabl sahcaroely regret thte prennt
Calege That portion cf te service outitreait if iL eniy leada te enbighteaed
specially prepared for military Smi- sentiment of te country ta inasat titt

P .gu asa, sud ite beautiful sud Lb. Indias abs» fot lib turned aven
tauitn language med ta bring ta te tender mercles of unacrupulans
haine ta te men vitit double force tite politicianB, vite raceive appointrnents
reahity that they vere in active service% as revards fer Services residered ta
sud titat the dangers af titoir position Ilthe party; ;' but that te vork abaill
vere sot insignificant. The eya cf the be committe od LChritistian mon, cf
King cf kingu sud Lord of borda vas knov nintegrity, vba wili bo guided by
upon them, and ta hlm titey itad gene' conscience lu tae administration cf
ta supplicata blessingsand protection thiair trust, sud net hy motives cf mare

d gtlidanoa lu tb. conilict te vhich persanal gain.-Miseiolury Ou*lock-

tey vre itaning. The plendid
old hymn, "lNearer, my (la, te Thee,» lir te ond of oua mercy vera net
vas Saxng with Spirit, snd iLs Louciting tha beginning cf anotiter, va vere un.
melody seed doubly ixnprenliva se iL dose.
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SCENES IN THE NORTH-WEST. unnecessary elaughter cf these ueeftul
As ar Caadia Norh-Wet ~animale. Spears and boys aud arrows

attracting ne much attention at prescrnt, vher the ouny eapens with vlhih
ogiein this number a couple of tiyto utdte. Btalti

il=trtone of Indien life in that far la changed. The puale face bus corne,
off region. Thoy bcth show the ~di i a rny' i!lela
povorty cf the Indien tribes. The first ignored ail the vise iaws for their
indicates their precarieua moins cf sup preservatios, and se the wholesale
port, lsrqely dependent as they am siaughter iias gone on until now the
during the winter upon the chance cf buffale la, or very soon viii Lie, ciassed
catching fi*l through openings out ini among the extunot animale A feu'
the ice an the lakes and rivera. The yeara ago a many s ose hundred and
second Shows the bleak and cheerlees sixty thoueand vere elaughtored for
aspect cf an Indian village in vinter. the robes aiene. When kiiled in the
The skin 'wigwams are but a___o fali cf the year for mea, their rcbes
protection froin the piercing coiri. The are about vcrtheas, Lut during the

porsuwin the foreground vinter Whou they are in prime con-
poo sqawcarryisg dition as the robes ci commerce, the

hier axe and the load ef faggtota she Las flash is poor and biard. The resuit i8
cnt dewn, and the chiid dragging the there vas a double siaugliter, ta obtamn
branch cf bruch, shew the liard and
unwommnly and unchildiike vork ta meat and ta obtain robe.
vhich they are exposed. The poverty la it anj' vender that undor sucli
and distreas cf the Indiana make them vliolesale elaughter, those plains that
very restless ini seasoris cf ecarcity, and once teemod vith plenty should now
one cenénot very mucli wonder that be se devoid cf life; and that hait-
they are guilty cf act,@ cf violence to breeds or Indiana should, from their
prcr fbod prEsent half.starved condition, viali
The Rev. E R Young, in an admir- they cou.ld e thoS daya return againi

rale article in the Methodia Alagaine I remember once, vhen cenversing vith
on the Nortli-West troubles, vntes as the late honoured Rev. Geo. MoDougall
foilova : The great cause efthûe prsn On the exponsivenes cf gettingý ii
trouble in the 9srcity cf meat sisce supplies to my northemn mission,
the destruction cf the groat Luffelo hearing hrm sMy that t.he metter or
herds. Bath Indiana and lialf.breeds obtainisg provisions for Lis own, anid
veil know thet the extinction ef theâo son's families, the proviens f ai vas a
animals ns due te the ceming of tihe vei'y simple affair. Ho said that lie
white mari, vith lis superier firoarnis, and one of his sono, with their pooketa
and bis wantou slaugliter for the more full cf Lulloe, vith their powder berne
excitement cf the. cliue, and aise Lis on their neoke, and with their guns in
greed for tlie profite on the sale of the their biands, Lad mounted their veil-
robes. trained Luffale runners, and during the

The Luffalo vas ever regarded by afternoon's sport, Lad kîilled fourteen
the Indians as the spociai gift of thse fat Luffalo eows, viue fus'niased thesa
Riche Masto, the Great Spirit. His vith abundance er tros meat al
nutritions flesh fumnished the Lst cf througli tse winter.
food; Lis bide gives them tenta, Led- The great yearly event in the 11f. cf
ding, clothing and moocasins; the tise Lalf-breeds vas the groat feUl hunt
sinews were easiiy made into the cf the Luffalo. WLen thr, littie crops
stroagest, cf thread. With plont'y of were Meured, lie a great military
Lufialo they Lardly need anything els.prcsso they vended their wâsy
Travellers vLe visited those broad voaCvWard toward tise vast feeding
Prairie.rs o &9have given us glow- grouinds of these animais. Wives and
ing descriptions cf tise vat herds that oildren, folloved after in quaint, ca.
then roained oyer those fertiîle regions, pacicus, ungreasec, and cossequently
litermlly the cattle upen, a thoueand nesvehicies, knewn as the Red
Lis. Strict lava, very similar ta Our Riv"er carte. Rundreds cf buffalo
presnt ganse lave, vere rigidly on- uaed, ta Le kifled, and tliousands cf
;forced by the Indiana te Prevent the pounds cf dried mneat, and pemmican,

and tailov, and bides wculd be secured.
This vits tlie produce cf their littie
fermne, aithougli they made miserablo
farmers, gave themn abundanceof food.

Thero iB ne use in disguising the
fact that these people are in a vretched,
haif-starved condition. The transi.
tion lias Leen toc sudden, the oId ]ite
vas too deeply ingrained te ho forgotten
in a year or even a decade. Placed on
their reserves or settlernenta they Lave
nover toit contented, and it vil! take
long years and much patience and
firinnes in dealing wits thon.

IIeW TO TREAT TIIE INDIANS.

In tise course cf a sermon in Selkirk
Hall, Winnipeg, on Sundey evening
lust, Rov. 0. B. Pîtbiedo tiaid:

The Indien can ne longer find oui.
picyment on hie eld Lunting greunde.
Hie con ne longer get venison with
vhich te setisfy thse pange cf hie
limoger. Ho cen ne longer geL fur
w ith vhicb te furniss cloting for Lis
bedy and covering fer Lis tent. And
now on tLe veat prairies, vhere Lis
father dvelt at euse and lived on
plenty, thse aborigine cf the western
land roame an idle, naked, starviog
eutcast. What vonder if, ini sncob
circumatences, the Indien should hoe
tempted te take by plundering whs.t
lie cannot get by Luntingt What
vonder if Le ehould seek in the nov
fields cf the pioneer aettlers the focd
which Lu cannot find on theolad
hunting grounda cf the plains I What
vonder if, ini Lie desperation, ho ahould
RBU!T TIIS INTRUSION OF TUES WHIITE

MAN

Snto Lis territary by sheddinq Lie biood
and saking làs hume! But to tise
Loueur cf thse redman cf tise North-
Weet, Le iL *dad, they Lave been kno wn
to etarvo rather than steai. TLey
have pillaged vliolo Indien villagei
vlien they vould flot lay a Land on a
white man' e rttiement. In this re-
spect the untutored Leethen Las otten
withstood tnmptations ta vhich tise
cultured citizen bas yielded. Ho Lbs
patiently borne vbat you or I vould
have reaented. I>erhaps his patience
la now exhausted Goaded on Ly
designing rebels, tise Indians Lave in
a feu' cases been driven on ta commit
deeds cf violence and bloodahed. Their

destitution bus no doubt bicon a
woighty factor in itifluencing them ta
i*erpetmto crime. One thing ie certain.
The flamea cf war botwoon thon and
the new settler on the frontier have
ben kindled. If they are not extin-
guised

TIII RESULT WILL BE5 ItUINOUS
ta the coioniz»tion of the North-WosI',
*'ichausting to the resourcen ni the
Dominion, anid detrimontal to tho inter-
esta cf Ohrietian truth aud morale in
onr country. Ilence our palicy with
the Indian muet etili boe peacp, at aimost
any tinancial price. It will still pay
us botter in every way ta, feed thom
than ta figlit them, and it will bo founci
far Mnore ennobling to the nation te
bire good farmers ta teach then how
ta cultivato tho soil, and for the
Churches ta send missionarios8 ta bsing
them under tho power ef Chrietian
trtith, than ta keep Up an army to
extormunate thom fren the country.
The Indian wars in thii United States
coat ticoGovernment $63OOOOOO, or
310RE TIIAN FOUIt MILLIONS A YEAR.
The cont cf the preset disturbance
wonid, under proper regulatione, defray
the expenee cf feeding the Indiana
and snppiying them with teachers and
isisionaries for many years Weil, if

vo wiii net psy liberally ta diffuse
education, we muet pay extravagantiy
teasuppres crime. If WCî Wili not Day
a little ta farmere ta inetrtict them,-va
muet pay a great deal te riflemen ta
Shoot them. If vo wiil net pay> a fe'w
thonsand dollars for provisions te pro.
vent famine, ve muet pay millions ta
estain au army to prevent massacre.
When vo will net givei a few hundrei
dollars ta erect churches, wo will Le
obiiged ta gîve sorne thoneande te
maintain policemen. When wo vili
nlot giefely te Bu pport mis8ionarie.4,
vw l Le obliged ta pis, reiuctantiy
in taxes ta atain Beidiers If we
wiii net pay ta uphold moraiity, vo
wili be eaddied with the expenee of
vice.

THE LITTLE KNIGHT.

II11 knight of eldeu timo, they say,
%%'ont braveiy out to battle,

And etood serene amid the strifo,
The dii and teoand rattie,

Bmeause he carried on bis arm
A ribbon or a gleve,

And fought and won, or foughit and fell,
AUl for lus lady-love.

We boys may be like knights, thoy say,
Although our lives are gjuict.

And though wo tuny net rida te war,
With martial ciank and riot,

Yot wo may atill be bravo and true,
And fight aganst the %vrong,

And 1 like the gallant knights ef old,
fleip other livos along.

Tuz McDougail Orpbit.nage, in the
North-West, lias nov fiftoeon children,
Borne of whorn have neither' father nor
mother, and but for the .*.nstitution
they woula bc destitute. Thev arc
taught the English language, and are
beung traineil se as ta Lie ubt oful in
after life. Saine of them have t trange
Indien names, as for instance e Ose
vhioh umeans IlCrept-on-her-haud e3-and-
feet - through - tho-leng -grass - int i-the-
camp," "lCawler." If funds vero
forthcoming a much iarger numboi c f
children cotild Le accommodated at tl~e
Orplianage.-dlethodist Mtayar-iie.

Il Pitvsîc," sys an aid surgeon, Ilis
tho art cf aslusing tise patient while
Nature cures thse disease."

0
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PLIEÂBÂNT EHOURS.

W'IEIR IE IERES8 DIUNKiUERES

týWýrlHITFil it flic lIqior-storo;
\' Vtlit) il nit thii prisonî door ;

IVriti at oi tlai giii-.4iîo11 fille

IViere"tizero*i dtrink, tiqrl's ilttiiger.

IVrit,' ilt ic %Len rk hiîu gale
%I*rituo l i' oi-,o' thate
write il (lu th lnbo.liOk
'liâtu file yemiiig îisy lii t i lok-

~Vlire lîeî'a risik tlierc't danger.

\\'ri,. il tit Iller 'iirdi.)y.irti inoi,
IVli,,re tii- triiik.shii dleaid aîri foîiiimd
\Vimt, il t1iti n g.ilov4 111,Ia
'Writ,. ai for iii ja!st.rs.b--

IVît lnîdr ieaîii yommr (eet,
Uji andi dowa the hi'y %treet
W lit, mu fer the grceat mîuîan i ,
là, thle iili.ii, cut, sad hlli-

\Vlavre tliereX- draik îlicre's daniger.

%\ rit> i oi ui- elliap ivcl eheau
Ihorie Musln %iy e,(.aIl and gale;
\Vrite il ai La rgu Jetterb pliant,
Ver thetit aiîd th.~ ie iaau-

NVIlerc there s drink tiieres danger.

IVrit.> il m, it, set,'rVs eagu,

WII le il Itaieî.Sîaa.eîo
%vil t., ue, %Vraie tin Irlul h(nil rile -

~Veetliere'!§ 1rauak therv'i dlanger.

Wnritu. il, ant thie 11015v o! (;Oi
IVrîl, if oii thev teeiiîîg soîl;
Wrt il. i tîml-luli mitii gltma
%Write il n-il), i iloê-tj>.t ii

Wieetlwet drinik thiem-e, (langer.

Write it fuor riâiuig yuittl;
\Vrite il fur the, cause of trifa
I\'rjtû i l'or uni- (smlierlaiid;
W rite, 'ti N dimy'i. -,ferai rituai -%Wieruj trcr'd dratik theiur' danger.

WiRe: i fur I'righit Ia.~eabovu
\Vie it fin Ille (od af love -
Wlrite it iear file* Iluar taî-esiutu;
\Vrite il too for Clitist %;lo djeil-

Whlere tlteuîum5 drialk îhlecrua danger.

I31lTISHI INDIA.
IT lus irendy Iben explainlei that

tins' cause ef tho trouble ictween Rusba
and England la that Engband holdo
the £!rcaut Peninaauls of Inditi, aud that
Ilusaia'e advmunco aceiias We threaten
tiret depeondency.

Tite qutestion in often used, Heow
ointe the Engliah te bc in India at
ail i low did ahle conqîtor it, aud
'%batl i8 hbat-acter of ber ruie therel1
It viii jierbaps mîmke tho situation la
Asia more cicar if soule answer li8

Igiven tn these questions.
Thea Englislh have been in India for

nearly three hundteVyenm. But they
went there in the firat instanci, metrely
us trading9 cralonists. Tho discovery
by Vascu da Gania o! a water ronte Le
Abia, cround Africa l'y tho Cape of
Good Hopo, in tho latter part o! the
llfteenth centttr7, gave a start te com-
mercial entkerîit: frein European
nations in tat direction. Portuguese
and Dutch Eût tlement lad. long existed
on the ceaiet of india boforo tho Eng-
li8h miade tlieir appearaunca there.

IL vas in tîte reign of Quoen Eliza-
beth, in 1600, thut a comîuany of
London niercbi titneived a charter
gtving ti rani ai exclusive rltrhL te trade
in uIii ; aima iL wsm in 1612 that tho
finL E' igiehi trauding poiet vas cstab-
illed at Surat on the wesL cout cf
theol i nnruls.

Tb lit was thpc lieginning of the famous
Eut Indi-a Companxy. (."rmdually thme
tii< ing 1pasta of this comparny inecsed
ou bolli the Wcît ilud Ltme celt coeta;
an id lu due tmme thebti settiemeuits came

aat a have gewzerntnents and troo1ue of
c heir own.

Thon Luec camue al penioc of bitter
wuru witiî the natives, wiio veo
jeaulone o? titis foreigut intruseion. Tito
Comnpany now î-aised uiviîea, And aisa
tiîoy doteatedl te ntative p)rinceB, begîtu
te annox anîd establishi their rade over
thoir provinces.

Aà bnilliuîtt soidier, Lord Clive, tmado
extensive conquets over te ntative
Stamtes lu the wmiddlo of Lue icet con-
tu-y ; lAnd hi% vicoel roaliy lid the
foumndations of 'the jolitical emtpire of
tho Emîgliehi in Iîdîia. Aftor a tinte,
te doiîînîoes of te Est itdia Coi

pauny extemîded er t-uatty largo terri-
tories i atd the couaipany eithèr nmled
tho provinces by thoir goveruiers, or
rdluced, Uic prnces te lie tîteir vassiale.

B'Py the enîd of thme le4st contury, India
hmld retilly becomîîe smibject to tho cent-
îîany. Btit iLs exclusive pînivilegtis
iccro tauken frein iL by Paunlintent,
whicit opeuîcd the ièeaniei te al
Britishi iercîmantsi. As Lime Englislt
dominion, alwîîye bitteriy conte8tod, by
the naîtive parinces, sîîroad over the
jienineiai, bmw antI ordor aud improve-
malent t epmuced Lte old but-barous sate
of the counîtry.

Ahiteeît a uarter of a century aige,
the Eust India ompîany cessed te
exbiL. ILs jmoworn aud pniviieges vero
àt8sunîed by tho Blritish Governtuout ;
auud the Govei-uora.Gencral of India,
who hîamd hitmorto been appoiuted by
the couipany, vero now choaet by the
Orevu. A nov Oshlnet eflico was
croated, the Secrotsary of State for
India; and the ruile of tho great
depondency came under hie handg.

At pt-esenit, with the exception of ae
littlo French or Portuguese sottloment
boere and thom on the coast, tho whole
îauineuula îucknowledges tho sway o!
h3itain. The States arm directly under
British contraI, or are tinder BriLili
influmence and protection.

The Engliah rulle in India bas boern,
on tho vhoie, Wise sud benefaciai. It
hai plantod European civilization lu a
great Asiatie country. The English
bave doveloped the reseurces o! the
country; have but railvays, tole-
graphe sud highroads; have sproad
etlucation and eetabiehed courta of
justice; bave auparoeed, many barbar-
elle rites and cuistome; have obovated
Lime moral mand material condition of
tho natives ; and have secured thora
peaco, deonco and orderly gevernutent.

THE CHILD'S BIBLE.
T&h Child'8 Bible, with upwards of

two hunadred original illustrations.
With an introduction by Dr. J. H.
Vincent, New York:. Castoll &
Co. 4to., pp. 738. Fuillgilt. Prico
$4.00.
Whilo the Bible in a book for al-

for the wisont sagû sa wvl au fur the
wajfaring man-ita wondorful narra-
tivea of providence and glace mako it
esecially the book for childhood.
No atonies se charma the infant mind
as those told et the mother's knce, of
joseph, o! Mens, of Samuel, of David,
and, abovo &Hl, of the Holy Child
Jeas. The Editor of this book has
wisoly arratàgedi in consecutivo sequence
the narrative portions of the S'cipture-8
and other portions spocially adapted
tu tho mind of childhood. The very
werd8 o! the authorized version are
employed bo that the child bocomos
famijiar with their noble diction as
well as with their holy trutha. Merely
an a mental training nothing can loqual
thin. Ruskin attributes ail tiret in

beiît i lais woradorfial use of tho Eng-
liel laugeg te the Bible reaidinigi lit
hie iothier'ta knee.

TIhae two litindred admirable ont-
graviulgs, mueot of tliea lln, of
tii volunme, lix uponi tho youithfi
iind the muîelaning ef the text faîr miore
viî'idiy than tho varda alorto. Tho
coutumes, iicceeeoriei, andi suirroiundingti
arc ali cnirefily studied, au as te givo
net nieroly tho ideaà; e! "ltho old
tîtabters "-whoso errera iînd tuiaelîron-
iiimai wéro often lt,îllr-hnt te givo
truc conceptions of the tifiiiiliar
orital W lillee? theo long, long ligo.
l'ven tic initial lottora have littie
vignettes ihluetrativo of the tuxt. Wuc
Cali beli' witneea that, the attenation of
very yourng childreil le airmeod by
tiiebo stî'ikitig j'ictiires, aud thecir e igor
quwetionings deînund buch explaiatoae
as loton tax tho bat iidonil cf tho
parenit taanower. <JhildîentLîns early
learn and nover forýget tho great trutha
of religion. We rejoico tu know that
143,000 copies of this Ciîild'o B3ible
have bcon, called for. N~o botter pros.~
lent cmai is oe fathur givo ic children
thau thia handeornoe volume, with its
broad clear page, largo open type, and
numucrots heautiful picture». Ouir
fniend, Dr. Vincent, contributeit aiu
approprit iaitreductiou on the ible,
tic child'ai book.

TRE STONE LAMB.

A OIîA<ciorgymnan, Planter O'Futim.
ke, tolle a otory in a very interesting
book of his about thinge which have
really lîappened to hlm, or which ho lias
muet wîth in hais traveo. In 1865, lie
stood beforo tho bcautifmal Roman Cathe-
lic chaptil of Werdon audor Ruhr, in
Goriany, waiting for tho key tu ho
brought tIret tho door miglit bo un-
Jocked for dthaitu ecnter. Whiio tlîey
waited they saw isomnething ou tho
ledgo of tie roof, which they found te
ho a carvedl atone lamb, and began te
wendcr viet, iL moant up thore. Se
tlîoy aaîkcd an old weman who vas
hiolbing: aleng a littlo way off, if she
could tell thein about iL, and site re-
1uied IlYes ;" and tImon relatcd why it
had been placed in that atrango pîlace.

Many, niany yoars ugo, ahe said,
where the laoeb now stands, a mati
vas buey rcpalring the roof of tho
chape], who hadl te ait in a basket
Çmtenod by a ropu as ho worked.
Weil, hoe vas 'orking in thie manner
eue day, when smddenaly the ropu which
hcid the basket gave way, and ho fell
down, down frei tho great heiglit te
the -round baby! Of course, oery
eue who eaw the accident expectod
that the man woîild bo kiilod, fspeci-
ally as the garouud thero vas covored
with sharp atones and rocks which tho
workinen woe using for building.
But te teir groat astonishinont, ho
rose up frein the ground and etood up
quite uninjured ! And thiq vas iîow
iL hapjaoned : a. poor lamb hadl van-
dored quite up te that aide e! the
chapel, ln search e! the swoot grams
'which spm-amg up ameng tho atones,
and tho mian had fallen oxactly on the
sjof t body o! this hamb-it had 8aved
hie life; for he hsd eacaped with tho
merle fniglit, and wiLh net se much as
a finger brokon. But the poor lamb
vas kilied by hie heavy fal lapon iL.
So eut of pur gratitude the mni had
the %telne lamb carved and sot up as a
basting menionto of hie escape froni se
foarful a doatb, and of wht ho owed
te the poor lamb."

I
Do yoli net thinak thia a boauttil

fttory I dons it flot rcruind yen of tlw
Lord Jeanso Christ, tîto Laub of God
who wu Main for tit that we tuiglît
livo foroer 1 Nover forget thsit "lie
was wotinded for oitr tritu8greesioui,
lho wua hruiBod for our iniqttities.>
And lot lit copy tho poor mîan'o ox-
ample in boing truly thankful, anîd
ilowing wo are lio. le could, not do

anytlîing more for tho lamb which hall
te wondeiully saved lisu life, titila
inako a littie monument or ioniuto
o! whiat iL had doue. But thoro is
niuclî tiret wu can do for the Lainl of
Cod wlio wu s lain for us. ýVü cati
love bum for vîlut hoe has done, and wu
cati givo Mi tho one thing hoe wants
front nie. Do yen ask what it in for
which oven tho God of gloty longs, le
who lias ai the richers o! the world,
and te whoin heavon and eiîrth bolong 1
lc eaya, IlMy son, give nie thine

A YOUNG MAN'S IIISIORY IN
BRIEF. -

1 IR 8isrW aiw i in a social party.
lic took but eue glass of wine, and
timat uit tho urgent selicitation of a
young lady to whoinh lie d been ini.
troducod.

1 next aaw hil, whon ho supposell
hu was unseen, takiiag a glass toaatisfy
a slighb dosiro. Ho mocked at thouglit
of danger.

1 noxt saw hlna, late in the ovening,
in the etreot, uanablo te valk home. .1
assi8ted bina thithor, and wo partod.*

I next aaw hMi reeling out of a low
groggery. A confused stare wan un
his counatonancel, and wordea of bs-
îhemy woro on lais Longue, ani samo
was gene.

1 saw 1dm once more. lieo wae cold
and metioniese; and ho was carried
by his frionda to lais lut roatingî>lace.
In the sal procession tiret foliowed
every biai was caet down. Hie
fatbor'e gray haire wore going te the

grave in sorrew, his mothor wept tiret
sheIhall givon birtb Le Bucli a child.

I roturned homte muaing on hia
futture state. 1 opened the Bible snd
relai, "lBe net deoived ; drunkards
shalh net inherit the kingdomi of Qed."

This in a sad atory. Aie! that iL
should ho truc. When a boy, our
friend was as happy as any of us.
Mlore than once, when studonta to-
gother, did ho aneer at rny Leetotalieni.
When I urgodl hisa te eigu the pledge
ho lauighed at me, and scoffud at te
bare suglZeation of danger.

Poor Fred! hie father had the glai;
on the table, and thero the appetite
wus forujed. Yoting men, beware of
the firsL glass. Father, baxmlsh the
glans freont your tables, if yen wouid
net bury your sens drunkards.-Golden
Calter.

A WORD TO THE BOYS.
Beys, alid you over think that this

great world, with aIl iLs wealth and
woo; with ail its minesancd meunt-
tains, oces.us, am, and rivera; with
ail iLs shipping, iLs steam-boats, rail-
roads, and toiegraphe; with its millions
of darkly-groping men, and ail the
scie? ýe and progre8a of ageo, wiii sean
bc givon ovor to thea boys of the pres-
ont ago-boys like you,.asmembled in
eheol-rooma, or playing witheut themri
flolievo iL, and look abroad upon yonr
inheritance, and geL ready to enter
upon itpaesin-ars' Cabinaet.~
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PLEASANT HOURS.

FOR BASS-WOOD CIIAPS.

il E boy that ikest spring or suninor or
fertau li nMite

Es t ort ohaf aidRn 'ne

soit 8ttil; Ini tact, hio's Doe bey. nt ail.

'11vay tront flic steve, andi loci( ont thcre!
I)id over yott sec a picturo 8e fair 1
King Wiîiter, franinîountaiîî to plain
,Net a beggar ini ail hila train.
Tio poky nld punîpll,
The io >4iest iltuui);
Osico la in eruino fraont chipa tal chin.
Tii, otiier-11a lanil, vai» beginTo look sei warni and 8oit nuid foui,
Tlîourlh up te itit eyes in wrinklca of %vool.
Ste ail Di)inîo Post ivit> lier niglt.cap) on.
,Maîlain Bushi in lier shîawl with tile white

Crabbd olti Baclieoar lcdge-
%lhcre, >10w, is bila prickiv cdge 1
Anti scragg), oid G]mu'.4ir îree,

,,lîa"" as shabby could bc-,
llewl hoprends binlisoît j»i his unitormi,
Lo>rdiii it aver the~ eold anîd thu star»>

siuin4or? Oh, yes, i lcnew su wiIl ,bre.4
li er daiuity ulear.dears inlvbiia
Bunt %Vintr-Tite grtat andU s» mu,
?înelicanîd lugiy, al
lit, tailoa que fine, Yeu veolti tlîini car> 01e
TVie gr.întist peraon-agc tînader' the sue.

wVlo is afraid lie'bl ho uit te, 'eatl
Biy a manster that bites %with îîotiig but

breath 7
Tiiera's mare reai î>sililooti, tlîîrty ta tiiree,
lu tlit' littie chijeka af a cliicicadea
Sever tera iorrier eroatures than they
WVliotà suinnier iii isuedIrtud of miles aviay.
Veir stay.izi.doors, bass-weod spinter
Iiiiaws îlot tihe first tiiiug about wiiiter.
A iig fer )yanr.sitnuier loyd,
Tiii-"ro lia %vit botter tiian tays.
Give uic tha chi that ill ofilft tawn
W lion the wind fa drivizîg the chiurîeey down,
Wlîon the baro trets bond nt roar
I.iko breakeos flitc shiore.
bite the enaw-tiritto, jîiungcd ta ii îïnees,-
Ye*q, in clear 11p tu bis cars, if you please,
ltiiddy ami reauly, iîiucky aud streng,
1'uiling i lin.bthu duuk legs aiang -
Vf ie randis fui, butt lo'a ieund ita go throuugii

it,
lie lias lînsinosa ou bîandî, aui ie round tel deo

it.
As yonder youn eo hint, brealcing patlia for

tho gleighs,
S.u lie Il W> un tho lead te flic ed ai bus days:
Que of Wisiler'a ovi boys, a lite mu ho,
Xo.lia.wei thera, bunt geod liard hickory 1

-john 'a,,ce (ýheney.

A (4LME OF MARBLES.

UNcLE JaMeS watcheri the boys as
thoy piaytd kt gamo af marbie8 lii
front of tho bonne. At Im'ast Nod and
1larry were playiug, and talking loudiy
F.nd cxcitcdly, but AVili leanied against
the fonce witb luis banda la bis pocketa
aud a v"r discontented look npon lus
face. Tho boys were so agor aud lu.
t.etedl in their play that tluoy dia not
at firat notice Unclle James. But as
llarry van tho gaine and etopped te
gather up the marbbos ho catught aight
af hi tutecle.

410 Uncia James! " ho oxclainiod,
"this in the sixth gamta l'vo won

straigbt iiog."
IlYRs," said Wiii, la an aggrîeved

fore, " and voit and Ned bave get al
my marbies avay frorn me."

Harry laughed and sbook bis marbie
bang. I oniy bad five iuarbies 'when
I began te play, and l'vo got a dama
nov.,'

"lSorr ta ase my nophows gambiing,"
said Uncle James, quietly.

"lG ambling 1'" exclaimed Nod, Jook-
ing nip frian the ring lie was rearrang.
ing ; Ilvbo's garnbling 1"1

"«If Han-y at-ikes a niai-Ie ta a
certain point, ho takeR that sai-ble,
does he not 1"1 aslmod Unclo Jamues.

I Yes, air ; but that isn't gambling*"
"Ie't it ¶ Wbat do you think

gamubling really ia?"
"Wby, mon put up a lot of money,

and tako chances te vin it wlth carda
or dico."

l'Ana vben saine boys put up a lot
af niai-hes, aud take chances ta vin
tliun away front ecd othor, vhat dp
you caîl that 1 "

Will latughed, huit Neci and Ilarry
wero aileont. lUncle jamesa went on.

"lIf yeun, Harry, ball but five niarbios
wheu you bogan te plaîy and by chance
bave won away ail Wiii'ai and part ai
Ned's, oxcept no fanr an the value la
concernied yotu might an voîl liavo belon
piaying for uuaoy.

" Gamblers procood an oxactly the
aurei plan. Yeou boys shoot a muîrblo
ta a given point ; thîe gaiînbier depends
on a certain numbor on tho dico or
carda. Tho principie la the sai, mty
boya, vhether yau work with nuarbîca;
or maney. Gnten ai chance are
dangerous, bowever iinno.-entiy yen
inay hegin. Aiter you bave piuyod
for ' keops ' in mai-bIcs awhihî', a gania
ai carda or billiards witli a nil ntako
of niauoy nîay bo very apt te follaw.
Mon raroiy becomo gamblera ail at
onuce, aud ntiny no dauit a trace
tbeir cvii career back te ovou tiîcb a
simple bcginning as piaying narbîca
for'kee"

Unolo Jantes know boys tao veli te
talk auy longer ; hoe turneul aud wont
away.

Ned duig ln tho grotind witb bis
boot-lîcol, XVili whistiod, aud Iiarry
înduatriotuiy soi-ted the rosi-bics. Ho
put asido five, aud tossing lte i-es; te
Ncd and WiIi, aid,

IlHero, boys, pic], out yoîur own.
l'ut dIonc guînîiing if that's what vo
woie abliut."I--Liicy Randolpit Fleming.

TRE CHORUS 0F CHRIS.
TIANITY.

I itF.ýiiiusit luenring a aloi-y in conu
naction with aur b)attie-fioidît. Ono
weary, ni-cary night, whiio aur ai-ny
vas on the eve af a great aud important
battia, a sokdir paced up) and dovu
hofore the tent of bis generai. Weariod
with bis vork, lia began te aing balf te
hinsseli, IlWbon I oaa i-ed my titie
cicar." After a littho bis voico grew
loudor, and ho sang the bymu as tbaugh
it wero a ang af victory. Ris tartes
rang out on the stili nigbt air. After
a littie, anotbor saidior, ofi yonder,
hcaring the music, and faucinated hy it,
joiuad in. Theoawas aducL. A iittie
longer, and atiother veico fartmar off,
joiucd, sud there was a chorus, and it
vas nat long beoro the vboie army a
fuar as the miind could i-oach on éither
aide, were joining lu that wondrous
chorus, and i.ingiug la the îurcaenceora
the enemy,

Whslin 1 can reail my titis ecar,
Te mansionis in the slty."1

Weli, brethi-en, wbcu 1 board the
stery, iL eometi te me that I coîîld ses
in te far-ofi distanco that voudrons
carponter's Son oi Nazarethb, standing
alono aud singlng, "«Glory te (lad
lu the higheat, and ou esi-th peaco
sud good wiii te mon." Aftor a
littie, twelve disciples took up the
refrain, and joined la tihe chorue.
After a littbe longer, lu tha next
ceutury, a stili largor company gatbered
and sang iL witi ail thaîr bearta. in
the uext century, a atili larger number
added Lhii vaicos, and now, aftcr
eightcen lîuudred yomrs bave gono by,
the muie ofa tiat woudrous sang,
4whtich began vith Hlm vho stoodla i
his fathor's wotkahop, la song, and'

ochoed, and re-eclîoed the wholo wide
,,vorldl over. Lt la our rovelation lrom
God, and it in tho impulsa that lifta un
al il) to (Jod.-Dr. flepliorth.

OUIIED 0F THEI TOBACCO
]FABIT.

WVu give the following, supprsing
naina and dates, as> an illustration of
the power of religion to enablo a nman
taoavorcome ovil habite.-Ev).

My doar Dr. NVitbrow,-You wiii bo
glaci to hear tlîat your laboura are
being blessed of Cod, and bringing
forth fruit unto, rigbtoousness. It has
aiways heen a part of my work te try
and persuado my follow.creatures, and
leapeciaily profcasing Chriatians, to
abstain, net only front intoxicating
drinks, but from, tho loatlheamo habt
and uiso of that nor.iouR weed tobacca.

In the mont> of Decoînher laut
whjle makipg a circuit-tour and dia-
tributing our volutablo Suuday.acbool
pericdicals, I goit into the company of
four or tive habitualiiionkeo-thoy hadl
ail beeit previouiily apoken to about
their obnoxious practice, but with littie
apparent effecti; howover, on this c-
casion anothor attempt waa îmilde te
accomplifil the de8ired end by rîîading a
short article in IIonze' am &ILOOl,
date Nov. 22, entitled IlWhat the
Tobacco Money flought." The rmailing
of this article, with an oxpianatian of
their own indi-çidual cases, made a
voniderftil impression uipon tbern and

final[ly led thoni te regolvo by the grace
of CodI, te beconie abatainera. Since
thkit tinte I have made two visits ta
that place, the last of which was made
a fortnight aga, and 1 amn happy
ta inform you thaât eaeh one wvas sitill
proving the strength of Divine grace te
enable him te keep bis pledge.

About eight months ago threo of
thoin tried ta bocorne abstainera, and
even vent au fair as te break their
pipes etc., but as the reslve was made
in their owu strength it proved a
faihître. This time thcy nmalle their
resolution with prayor and Baid, " lBy
the grace of Cod vo yull overcome."y

A OHILD'S BEART.
Tins other day a curions alld woman,

having a bundle lu her baud and walk-
ing with a painful effort, sat down on
a curb8tone on Wocdland Avenue te
rest. She vas curions because ber
garments were neat and dlean, though
threadbare, ana carious because, a
srala crossed ber wrinkied face as
chiidren passed bier. It migbt bave
beon thiB entle that attracted a group
af threo little ones,the oldest about nine.
Tbuy ail stood in a row in front of the
old woman, saying never a word but
watcbing bier face. The sriie brigbt-
ened, lingered, and tbon guddenly
fadod avay, aud a corner of the aId
calice apron vent up te wipe away a
te"r.

Then the eldeat etepped forward aud
sid, "lAre you sorry bocause you
bavon't got any childront"

idI-I bied children once, but tbey
arc ahl dead 1 " wbispered tbe woxnan,
a Bab risigl ber throat.

44I anauiiy earry," sala the littie
girl, as ber own chin quivered. "ll'a
give you n i my littie brotbere hero,
but I ain't got but tva, and I dou't
believe I'd like to, eparo on-32"

<' Gad blesu you, cbild-bleee you
farever 111 aobbed the aid woman ; and
for a full moment ber lace was buried
in bier apron.

"lBut l'il tell yen vinit VLl do,"
aariousiy continued the child ; 11you
nay kis us ail nt once ; and if little
Bon ieu't afraid yen may kies hini four
tumes; for holajtiat as eveot ascandy 1"

Pedestrians wbo s&w tho throo vali-
dresed childi-on put thteir arma about
the iatrange aId womnIu' nek aud, kina
lier voro greatly puzzlcd. Tbîoy dan't
knaw the boarta ai eiîildron; and tiuey
did uat bear tho waman'a words au site
r'ose te go: "O cbiidron, 'ni only a
poor aid voman, bahioving I'd nothing
Loi livo for; but yen have giveui me a
liglîter lieart than I've hac for ton
long yoars."-Detroit IPree Press.

TIVO CENTS A WVEEK.

WOconts a tvcok," tiu Master sk.9
F"Iront tvery ioviiig daîughtcr's b>ands:

Tvo cents n %veek, ta tel his love
And teccu bis Word in foroigmi uands.

"Two cents a week," te, place ajar
Thmo gaies ofuîiorcy, Iiigh anti brond,
Two coeits a %veck, te spread Mlar
Tho knowiedgeo f sur tison Loard.

'Twe centIs a 0ek, O luros thotiglît R
M1ay eavo sone soul! froni nbeatRî nd hou ;
Two conts a %voek, frontî iy poar puitre,
May tonch moine tougue bia lave te tell.

"Twe cents a %weok,." niay seuila blaze
0f gospel llht cor 1lidia's plalis.
Two conta a teak uîîay treu a race
For tiges bauuuîd uy errors chains.

"Two conta a wook,," fron China's shiore,
IVa catch the cry and uîear the plea;
Two cents a week, a four years noe,
Anti strîuggliîg China, shall ho trc.

"Twe cents a %week, ' iunay wnlce the note
0f Ziazu's sang ini far Jalian.
Two cents a woek, 0 bled Christ,
Mlay tell afill îuîy love te, mi.

FI-'rEEN years bofore Mrfs. Wesioy's
deatb ahu wrote thiîs te ber son John :

IlYou did vali ta correct Liat fond
desire af dyîng boforo mie, silice yaen
do uaL know what wark God way bave
for you ta do ore yen 13ave the vorld.
Basides, 1 oîîght snroiy te go te r-cet
beforo yon. It la vbiat 1 have often
desired ai tho obiidren, tiat tbey vould
uat veep at aur parting, aud se mako
deati more uncoiortahie titan il
would atiierviale bo ta me."I

When sie came toi ber luat boni-s aie
madie Ibis request:

"Obhldren, as moon as 1 amn released,
sing a psaln ai praise ta Cod 1 "

Releasod 1 la tho simple but grand
ides. af Mm Weai5y'a mîina $ut before
the ciay tenaemeul la vacated. -Re-
leased i the bandage ai the eoui euded,
anxd f-oed te vlng ita vay ta tbe
pronsonce of Ced la boaven 1 As solon as
it iereleaned, 8ing pralse ta Gad Ses
bow a Christian can dia.

The chai-acter and maniaiy ai tuas
gooti mother are pri-lons te tiausanda
ail the woend aven. Dr. Adama Clar-ke,
in eummaing up the incidents of her
life, says:

dI b ave beau mcquainteda vith maay
plana femaies; I have rcad tho lives ai
othere; but suci a vaman, take hor
for ail la al], 1 bave uaL beard af, I
bave uatlremd of, nor vith bier equai
bave been acquainteti. Suci a ana
Solonan bas deecribed at lie end of
bis proverbe ; and, adlaptiag bis varda,
I oaa aay, 'Mbaay daugiters bave doue
virtuoualy, but Susanna Wesley bas
excelled thona ah.'"-memoirs of the
Weley .Family.

OIIILDRrEN have more nord of mnodea V
tisa ai critic. 
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GATHERINO THEM IN.

ne'WAS nigli to a bar, that had long been
made,

Leaed a rum-seller old in the liquor-trade;
His work was done, and hie paused to count
The recipte of the day-a large amerrit.
A relie of j olly old toper was he,
And hie hair was as white as the foam of the

ses,
And these words came forth with the fumes

of gin:
«I gather' them in, 1 gather themn in.

'«I gather them in, both old and young;
To xny don of death they go and core-
Sorne to the scaffild, sorto to the grave,
Sorne to the prison, but noue I save.
Corne father, mother, daughter, son-
Ail I will ruiu, one by oe.
With ny rumn or whiskey, brandy or gin;
1 gather thora in, I gather them in

1I gather thon in to a life of shame
I blast the faireet honoured name ;
Make widowei and orphans to cry and moan
At the foot of old King Alcohol's throne.
The highest or lowest, I don't care which,
Will soon find their level in a common ditch;
The law protecte me, and it is no sn;
I gather thern in, 1 gather theain. "

The old mran ceSed as hie closed hie tili;
Soon ail was dark and gloomy sud stiil;
And 1 eaid to myseif, as hie went te hie reet,

Cari it be that hmnanty dwelle in your
,breast?

Mari may forgive you, but God nover will.
Theugh your ili-gotten gains foot the minis-

tor's bill,
And hie voice wil be heard o'er the last

truxnpet's dm 1,
HeUl gathers yeu ini, heUl gathers you in.'"

A TOUOHING INCIDENT.

THEc still form of a littie boy îay ini
the coffin, surrounded by mouruing
friends. A mnasoncame into the room
and asked to look at the loveiy face.

IlYou wonder that I care so0 much,"
lie said, as the tears roiled down hie
cheeks ; I"but your boy was a meesen.
ger of God te me. One time I was
coming down by a long ladder from a
very high roof, and feund your littie
boy standing close beside me when I
reached the ground. Rie looked Up in
my face with childieli wonder, and
asked, frankly, 1'Weren't you afraid
of faLing when yeu wero up s80 high V'
And before I had time to answer, lie
said, ' Ah, I know yeu were not afraid
-you had L ' d your prayers this morn-
ing before yen began your work.' 1
b had iot pray ed ; but I nover forgot tc,
pray frem that time to this, and by
God's blessing I neyer wil."

TWO SM ART GIRLS.

A LONG time ago, in the Indian
country, two littie girls lippod away
from. the fort, and wont down iute ii
liollow te pick berrnes. It was Emma,
a girl of seven yearu, with Bessie, bez
sister, net yet six.

Ail at once the sun flashed on some.
thing bright, and Emma knew thal
the pretty painted things she had seez
crawling ameng the bushes muet hx
hostile Indiana with gleamng weaponi
in their hande. She did net cry ont,
nor i any way ]et ~them knew thai
she had.seen theni. But she leekeè
ail about, saw that smre of the creep
ing Indians were already between ho:
and the fort, and went on pickink
berries as befure. Soon she called aloni

r88 PLEASÂNT fOURS.

and quickly on hands and knees
through the long grass until they catne
te the road, wh,n they started up, ran
swiftly te the fort, dashed through the
entrance, and hadl the gate safeiy
closed behind tbem 1 Those girls are
quite old now, 'but they remember
very well the day they saved thera-
selves, the fort, which their father
comznanded, and the soldiers and other
people in it besides.-St Nichokss.

FISHING IN LAPLÂND.
THEc water in very clear at Ham-

merfest, in Lapland ; yen may see
evenything that gees on among the
fieli. A few feet down yen may see
the young ced snappi.ng at your book,
if yeu have one; a littie lower down
the ceai fleli, and the huge plaice and
halibut on the white sand at the bot-
tem ; in other places the star-flsh, asi
large as a plate, and purpie and green
shbol i fel of ail sizes. *The plaice is
taken in the following manner:

In caira veather the fisherman take
a strong, fine cord, te which lie bas
fastened a heavy spear head, like a
whale harpoon. This lie helds ready
over the bow of the boat, while su-
other porion paddles it forward alewly.
When the fial ini seen at the bottera
the boat is stopped and the barpoon is
suddenly dropped upon him, and theýF
the fihli cauglit. In two heurs; the
flaherman wiii get a boat-load. The
balibut are canglit with hooks. They
sometimes weigli 500 pounds, and if
drawn ap carelesuly wîli overturn the
boat.

In many of the meuntaieus dis-
tricts the rivera swarm with trout, the
habit of whiich is te, conceal themselvçe
beneath the bouider-reeks in the bed
of the stream, venturig eut te feed
oniy at niglit. Mon oaci with a heavy
hammer wiii enter these waters and
strike one. or two blows on the stenes,
when the fleli run freni their lurking
places partly stunned, Étnd are easily
cauglit.

TIANKFULNESS.
SAID a very old mai, IlSorne folks

are slways compiaining about the
weather, but I arn very thankful when
Ivwake up in the morning and find
any weather at ail." We may enuie
at the simplioity of the old ma, but
stili bis language indicates a spirit that
contributes muai te caim and peacefu]
life. ît in botter and wiser te cul tivate

àthat spirit than te ho always cemplain-
F ig of thingu as vo are. Be thankful
a for sncb meroies as yeii have, and il
4Qed ee it viilhe fer your good tnd

r bis glory, ho vii give yeu many more.
At leaat, do net mako y ourself aud
others unhappy by your ingratitude

t and complaits-The Presbyterian.
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LESSON NOTES.

Â .D. 68.1 LESSON X. [June 7.
GOD'a MESSAGE BY RIS ISON.

Heb. 1. 1-8; 2. 1-4. Oomîni*tomsm. vs. 1.1-3.

GOLDEN TaIT.

How ahail vo escape if vo nogleet se great
sîvation?1 Heb. 2. 8.

OUTLnrE.

1. The Divine Savieur, ch. 1. 1-8.
2. The great Salvation, ch. 2. 1.4.

Tux.-It ianet kuovri csrtaùdly when
nr by vhom thia epiatie vas writtou, but it
vas perbapa about .D. 68, accu after the
death cf Paul.

PLAcE. -Unkuevu.
EXni.ÂNÂTIolis.-Diver8 mar&r-In many

A.D. 68.1 LESSON XI. [June 14.

THEEPRIESTHOOD or cHRIST.

Heb. 9. 1_123. commit te vmmory Vs. 11-12.

GOLDEN TExT.

Wherefore ho is able te save thora to the
uttormeest that corne unte Qed by him,
seing ho evon liveth te make intercession for
thora. lob. 7. 25.

OIITLINE.

1. The Tabernacle, v. 1-5.
2. The Priest, v. 6-10.
'3. The Christ, v. 11, 12.

TimE, PILAcE.-SeO Loason X.
EXPLANATIONS - Ordinawe - Ceremonies

cf worship. Wrldiy sanctuary-The taber-
racle, se called because'Imade by men'd haude
and cf porîshable materials. TUi first-The
first apartment ; the hely place ; aud beyond
the vail the holy of holies. TAies ordained-
That is, set in due erder. Piest . ..- &igh_
priest-A contrast between the rnany offerings
cf the rnany priests and the crie effeting ot
the eue priest. R.formation-The time cf
straightening rip, when vital and spiritual
vorship should take the place cf forme.
G'ood things-Fuller light, removal cf the
yeke of cerernenial bondage, and blesengof
the spirit. Perfect tabernacl-Tis pnbaly
refere te, the human nature cf Jesus, (chap.
10. 20,) while :chap. 8. 2 seeras te peint te
heaven. Some understand the holy place te,
prefiguro the body cf Jesus and the holy cf
houies te rofer te the heavens.

TEÂCACINGe Or TRE LissoN.

Where in this lesson are vo tanght-
1. That there must be atouemerit for sin?
2. That the sinrior canet atone for hiraself?1
3. That Jesus Christ has mado a complote

atorement for ail asi
THE LEssoN C&TECOIN.

1. Urder the old dispeneation, vho were
allewed te enter the firet tabernacle? The
prieste. 2. Who were allowed te enter the
second ? The chiof pnieste once a year.
3. What did the chef priesta do jr the
second tabernacle? Offered blood for himseif
sud the people. 4. What has Christ ob-
tairied for us? Etennal redemption. 5. How
did ho obtain thi?î " By hie own blood."

DOCTrRINAL SuQoEsTberq.-The intercession
of Christ.

CATEEHIBX QUIMnTxNu.

15. What doos it teach about obedience te
magistrates and servants?
1 Romans xiii. 1 ; 1 Peter ii. 17.

16. How are vo taright te behave te minis.
tere of the gospel?1 Ilebrewa xiii. 17.

[1 Thessalonians v. 12, 13.1

ways-(a) The audible voice ; (b) the writing
ori the atone tables; (c> in dreame and visions;
(d) ini parables etc. Brigiitnus f Ais (Fat her's)
glorj-The effulgence of the. divine majesty.
Express imnage-The exact image ofiei
substance or essence. The word cMracter
proporly signifies the die used in coining.
Flarne of fire-Quick and bright as the light.
ring. Slip-The allusion ie to a leaky
vessel into which water has been poured, but
frora which it glides away, as it were, uriper-
ceived. Siju-That is, miraculous works as
evidence. Wmndr-Coreidered as the cause
of terror, amazeinent, etc. Divers miracles-
General terni applicable te many exorcises of
divine influence Gifts-Qualities imparted
by the Spirit, fitting mon for special duties.

TEÂCHiNos oir TnE Lzsso..

Wbero in this lesson do wo find-
1. The divine declaration cf salvation?1
2. The divine author of salvation?1
3. The danger of noglecting salvatioa?

THE LESojqN CÂTZOHISM.

1. How did Qed speak te, his people in
time past ? " By the prophets." 2. Aftor-
ward how did ho speak te thera? " By hie
Son. " 3. What je the sceptre cf Chriet'e
kingdon? " A sceptre cf ighteousness "
4. What should we do lest at any time we
should let slip the thinga vo have heardf
Give thora earnest heed.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The divinity cf
Christ.

CÂvuORIMM QUESTIONS.

13. What precepte for parents and chil-
dron?

Ephesians vi. 4; Ephesians vi. 1.
14. What precepta for masters and sen.

vante t 1 Peter ii. 18 ; Colossians iv. 1
Titus ii. 9. 10.

At 5C., joc., 12c-, 15C., 25c., 30C., 35c., 50e.,
75c. 1 go., and $1.00, etc., SUITABLE
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LBWARD CAMRD IN PAOKETSI
At 30 cents per Paokot.

No. 69. - Good Hope throu~Grace. - Containing Twelve Flora
Text Carde.

No. 70.-Works of Guidance.-A
Seniee cf Twelve Floral Text Carde.

At 20 cents per Paokot.

FIRST SEiRIES-TEXTS.
TWELVE CARDS IN A PACKET.

No. 1.-Bible Toit Csrds.-With
Landecape Bordens, in Colours. Twelve
Cards.

N~o. 6.-Commande a.nd Promises.
-Twelvo Bible.Text Carda, with bordera
by Giacomelli, ini Colours.*

No. 50.-Friendly Wishes in Bible
Words.-With Landecape Bordons, in
Colours. Twolve Carde.

No. 59.-Threefoid Corde.*Twelve
Floral Toit Carda, in Colours.

NIo. 60.-Truthe to Remembor.-
Twolve Floral Toit Carda, in Celours.

SECOND SERIES-HIYMNS.
TWELVE CARD8 IN PAUKET.

No. 2.-Hyne 0 f Praise.-With
Lardecape Bordons. Twelvo Carda, in
coloura.

No. 3.-Songe by the Way.-Hymn
Corde, with Landacapo Bordons. Twelve
Carde.

No. 4.-Hymne of Pra an sd
Trust.-Twelve Peetny Carda. Bon.
dors by Giacomelli.

No. 5. -Saored Songe for Ohildren.
-Twolve Peetry Carde. Bonders by
Giacomelli, in Colonne.

No. 51.-Words for Life'e Pilgrim-
age.-Tvelve Floral Carde, in Coloure.

(Té b. contintud.)

THIROUGH THRE

DARK CONTINENT;
Or, THE SOURCES 0F THE NILE.

Around tho Great Lake@ of Equatorlal Canl
and down the Livingstone River te tse

AtISttuic Ocear.

By HENRY M. STANLEY.

Âbriged from the Origional Edition lu Two
Volumes.

75 Beautiful Illustrations. l2mo. cloth, 3l 2pp. $1.00
A largor edition et this bock, $1.50.

For deep dramatic interest we know ef nething lu
the whole range et modern travel equalllng tes cones
hors described.-Daüy1 Newg, London.

AUTHORIZED COPYRIGHT EDITION.

LniFE 0F

"CHINESE" GORDONI
IR.E., C.B

Wlth a Portrait on the Title Page.
Bv CHABLES iH. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.

Secretarij cf the British ansd PoresgsAsti-
Skwverij Society.

Price 6 cents,
post free

Oven 83M,000 cepies oft Iis lite o0'~ lCan« s
Gordon, by Mr. Allen, vere eold In Hgamd Ina
very short tiras.
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